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The Governments 
Makes Butter I , :V
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mLBERTA, Canada, is one of 
the best dairying countries 
in the world.

The Government has done every
thing possible to encourage the 
dairying industry, and the result 
is that hundreds of dairy farmers 
are getting rich at the business.

In order to stop abuses and in
sure a steady market and favorable 
market conditions for the dairy 
farmer the Alberta Government 
has established numerous 
cries. These creameries 
ducted on the most economical 
plan, and the cost of producing 
and marketing butter has been 
reduced far below the cost to pri
vate concerns.

The farmer takes his butter fat 
to the Government creamery and 
receives ten cents a pound down 
upon delivery. As soon as the fat 
has been turned into butter and 
sold he receives the balance due, 
after four cents a pound has been 
deducted by the Government to 
pay the cost of producing and 
marketing the butter.

Of course, if any farmer or any 
private company desires to make 
butter there are no restrictions, 
but the Government can do the 
work so much better and for so

much less cost that it pays no one 
to try to compete.

Dairying is only one of the lines 
that can be made profitable to the 
farmer.

Alberta is the best live stock 
country on the American conti
nent. It is also a great cereal 
country, and all kinds of veget
ables can be raised there.

The great irrigation project now 
under way near Calgary is destined 
to increase the production of the 
naturally rich soil many hundred 
per cent Land under this great 
ditch will afford idea 1 fanning con
ditions. If the farmer wants to 
raise live stock as well as crops of 
all kinds, grazing land can be se
cured in connection with irrigated I 
land, and these combination Mims I 
will permit of diversified farming I 
that is very profitable. ■

The man who is looking for a ■ 
new location or an investment can- I 
not do better than to visit Strnny I 
Southern Alberta. Full informa- ■ 
tion as to ho# to make the trip at I 
very small cost, how to secure as ■ 
good land as lies out of doors very I 
cheap, and on the easiest of terms, I 

, will be sent upon application te> I
Canadian Pacific Irrlgatlcn Colonization Company, Limited/1

109 Ninth Avenue. West. CALGARY, ALTA.. CANADA.
Sales Department Canadian Pacific Railway, irrigated ' iff *
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i Eastern Belmno Agents:
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MB Coplstine Bldg.. MONTHSAL.Write for Railroad Rates and Information.

It’s a mighty comfortable feeling to kaae 
that the carriage you buy has a $• years 
tation behind it

There’s no likelihood of there being 
cause for complaint against a Tudhope twi— 

Bat if there should be. you have the naaantaeBa 
•W^wth** been in business, right hcreiaCMsda,

TUDHOPE NO. 8
A greet favorite all over Canada. Light—ew 

running—with rubber tires If desired. Gear, afetck 
and shafts best hickory. Complete with 
apron, wrenches, quick shifters and s sets at 
>etailed description lu our free illustrated 

Write for It
TO CAULUX ce_ Ltd.
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“Brantford"
46;

RooflnQ" ■■'5

♦
Is mere suitable for roofing of barns than any other material von 
following reasons :

Aeids and moisture from stock and grain will not affect this material as it does iron
can put on, for the

“ BRANTFORD ASPHALT." “ BRANTFORD RUBBER."

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited,
Brantford, Ontario.

A Common Sense Appeal 
in Favor of lectricity

This to to men of all ages—old 
m men, middle-aged men, and young 

1 men. It Is to men of all classes. 
I whether their labours are mental 
■ Or physical. If your health to not 
I what it should be, and you have 

Æ not tried electricity, you are over- 
T.. looking the greatest restorative 
n known to science. Tou would not 

think of depriving your stomach 
Then why deprive your■A * M Ai- of food.

■fc nervous system of that electrical
5L. *7 force Which Is essential to every

/ / healthy person?
^Psr F f ^V. J Just as necessary to the human

^Wry|I.|pSX, *— body as to food or sleep.
mF ' mtr S. There are thousands of men

Br wLEU dragging themselves around like
H toPF v I wooden things with no life, no
■ l energy, no ambition, no vim or

vigour. Through dissipation, ex
cesses, errors of youth, etc., their 

vitality has been sapped to the lowest ebb. They are mere human wrecks, 
suffering the agonies of various oilmen tJ for the want of a proper means of 
cure. In many cases drugs and medicine of various kinds have been tried. The 
result has been failure—disappointment—so now they have given up In despair. 
They have not found a cure because they have not tried the right means.

If you are such a man did It ever occur to you that all your body lacks 
Is the natural generation of electric force? That Is what your errors have de
prived you of, and by getting It back you cam be made Just as much a man 
as vou ever were. You can be made a big, strong, robust, manly man—the 
kind of man that to admired, respected and honoured.

You can be made such a man without the use of any medi
cine whatever. You don’t need medicine. You wouldn’t deliberately take poison 
to cure your aliment; and yet, most of the drugs and dope you have been put
ting Into your stomach were poisons. They all contain more or less alcohol. 
They are stimulants, narcotics—not food. Food Is needed to build up your 
depleted vital energy, and the beet, food you oan give the weakened nerves 
and muscles to that electricity they crave. A proper amount of electricity In 
the body means health and strength. This means happiness, and you will 
them be able to take your place among mem—not a weak, debilitated, puny, 
emaciated being, but the robust, muscular type that everybody admires.

The old man suffering from past errors or neglect, from prostatlc or 
bladder troubles, etc., will find In electricity a rapid and permanent cure. 
The middle-aged man who finds himself less a man than he should be, weak
ened and exhausted, and unable to stand physical exertion of any kind, should 
at »nce travel the electric road to health. The young man, with drains upon 
his vitality, that secret exhaustion of the vital energy which will soon thor
oughly undermine hto constitution, to neglecting hie most precious heritage. 
There to a cure for you In electricity, and health and happiness. Otherwise, | 
yours is a cheerless career.

What Is the means, and how can It be done? By pouring a stream or 
electric life Into your nerve centres while you sleep. By charging every weak
ened nerve and muscle so that It will tingle with exhilaration and life. They 
expand and develop with each application of the current.

Dear Sir,—”1 write tx> let you know that my pains are all gome. I also fed
Wishing you

Electricity la

confident In saying that I am entirely cured of my weakness, 
every success In your good work, I remain, yours very truly,’’

CHAS. MARRETT, Newport Point Qua.
Dear Sir,—"Your Belt has done me a great deal of good. I find myself an

other man. I feel all right and do not need to wear the Belt any more. With 
many thanks, from yours, very truly,"

MICHAEL NIGER, N. Temtooamlngue.
Dear Sir,—"I am glad to tell you that your Belt has cured me, and I can 

safely recommend It to all sufferers. Yours very truly,"
HUGH FRASER, Elmsdale, N.S.

The confidence I have In tlje wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows 
me to offer any man or woman who can give me reasonable security the use 
of the Belt at my risk, and they can

PAY WHEN CURED
Come and see me If you can, and I’ll fix you up, or If you can't call, write 

to me. I’ve got a nice book on men that I’ll send sealed free. If you enclose
this ad.

dr. m. s. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St.. Toronto. Canada.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one 
of your books, as advertised.
Name ..............................................................

Address ....................................................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 

Wednesday and Saturday till 9.

CALL TO-DAY!
CONSULTATION
BOOK
TESTFREE

if you can’t call, send Coupon 
for FREE Book.

When Writing Please Mention Advocate
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